direct than when it was averted. In addition, these authors also found that the ERP 48 signals differed between direct and averted gaze in babies as young as 4 months of 49 age (Farroni et al. 2004 ). Using a forced choice procedure, Doherty et al. (2009) 50 reported that by 3 years of age children could reliably determine which of two faces 51 was looking at them. 52
More recent methods for measuring how humans perceive another's gaze have 53 led to the concept of a cone of direct gaze --the range of gaze deviations that 54 observers judged as being directed at them. It has been derived using either a gaze 55 decentering/centering technique (e.g. Gamer & Hecht, 2007) categorization method has also been applied to study the development of gaze 58 perception in children. For example, Vida and Maurer (2012) employed it to measure 59 developmental changes in the ability to discriminate between direct and averted gaze 60 along the horizontal (left-right) and vertical (up-down) dimensions. They reported that 61 the horizontal cone of direct gaze was wider in children under the age of 6 than in 62 Figure 1 . Experimental procedure. (a) In the main condition, a face appeared for 184 500ms followed by a grey screen for 300ms. At the end of the 300ms, the child could 185 respond using a key press to indicate the direction of gaze. (b) Sample face in the 186 noiseless (left), noisy condition (middle), and eyes-only (right). The Noisy condition 187 was created by adding fractal noise to the eyes (shown here for the same female face). 188
The Eyes-only condition was achieved by applying an elliptical raised cosine contrast 189 envelope over each eye (same female face as in a). 190
191

Procedure 192
In order to compensate for differences in susceptibility to noise as a function of age 193
we tailored the strength of the noise to each child, as described below. 194
a) Noise contrast task 196
Noise was added to the eyes of computer-generated faces (RMS contrast of 6%) and 197 the children were asked to judge whether the gaze was to their left or to their right. 198
One of four possible faces appeared with a fixed gaze deviation of either +12° (right) 199 or -12° (left) for 500ms followed by a grey screen (300ms) after which the child could 200 respond, giving their answer using a key-press (or verbally if they preferred to do so). 201
We employed the Psi Bayesian adaptive procedure that estimates the choice of the 202 next trial stimulus level based on the responses to all the previous trials. By 203 optimizing the stimulus placement, the staircase is very efficient while being more 204 robust to changes in slope and therefore is well suited to test young children. It 205 converges at the end of 32 trials on the pupil/sclera contrast level leading to 80.3% 206 correct discrimination (Konstevich and Tyler, 1999). The pupil/sclera contrast 207 obtained by the staircase was subsequently used for that child's categorization tasks. 208
This level could not exceed 0.4 and most children's thresholds were below this value 209 (see Table 1 for average values). 210 211
b) Categorization task 212
The child's task was to indicate whether the direction of gaze in the three different 213 conditions was averted to the left, direct, or averted to the right using 3 different key-214 presses. Each stimulus was presented for 500ms followed by a grey screen that lasted 215 11 10 trials, the screen was set to grey and the child was asked if they wanted to 218 continue. Stimuli were presented using a method of constant stimuli with 9 different 219 directions of gaze selected from the set: {-20º, -9º, -6º, -3º, 0º, 3º, 6º, 9º, 20º}. Each 220 direction of gaze was tested 8 times per condition. Not all children performed all 221 conditions. To ensure continued engagement with the task, children in the 5.5 years 222 old and 7.5 years old groups received stickers between testing conditions. Children in 223 9.5 years old group were offered stickers at the end of the session. Two stickers were 224 placed on the edges of the monitor (Fig 1a) , one on the left side (star) and one on the 225 right side (smiley face). Two identical stickers were also placed on the two 226 corresponding response keys. The child's task was to indicate the direction of gaze 227 (towards the star; press star / towards the smiley face; press smiley face). Although 228 the faces and stickers were in the same depth plane, the children had no difficulty 229 indicating when gaze was directed towards one (or the other) sticker. Noise contrast task: "On the screen you're going to see some faces. Now, these faces 233 aren't always going to be normal faces like yours or mine. They're going to have 234 really funny looking eyes! Their eyes are going to be a bit fuzzy looking. Your job is 235 to work out which way the eyes are looking. Sometimes it will be quite easy but other 236 times it will be really hard, so concentrate really hard, but if you're not sure, you can 237 just guess! Now, if you think the eyes are looking this way (points), towards the star, 238
you press the star button. And if you think that the eyes are looking this way (points), 239 towards the smiley face, you press the smiley face button. If they're looking this way, 240 which button do you press? (child responds), well done! And if they are looking this 241 way, which button do you press? (child responds -corrected if wrong and asked until 242 they get it right). Great! Let's start playing." 243
244
Categorization task: "Well done, you did a really great job! Now, we're going to play 245 again. If you think the eyes are looking this way (points) towards the star, you press 246 the star button. And if you think that the eyes are looking this way (points), towards 247 the smiley face, you press the smiley face button. Just like before. Except, this time, if 248 you think that the eyes are looking straight at you, you can press the middle button, 249 the K button (show button -buttons in use were "j", "k" and "l"). So, that way 250 (points) you press star, that way (points) smiley face, and straight at you, the middle 251
button". (Checks again that they understand). 252 253
Data analysis strategy 254 a) Logistic fit 255
We fit each child's data using the (model free) conventional method (e.g. Stoyanova 256
et al., 2010) where two logistic functions were fitted to the proportion of "left" and 257 "right" responses. A function for "direct" responses was calculated by subtracting the 258 sum of the "left" and "right" responses from 1.0 (Fig. 2b) . It is important that these 259 three functions be fitted as an ensemble (here using the Nelder-Mead simplex method 260 The cross-over points of the "direct" and the "left" (L1), and "direct" and "right" (R1) 263 responses respectively are termed the categorical boundaries and the separation 264 between the two is taken as the cone of direct gaze. We were not always able to collect a full set of data on all of the children. For the 5.5 292 years old group, 4 children were excluded resulting in usable data from 19 out of 23 293 (three children only performed the detection task, and one child had data that could 294 not be fit (e.g. mainly responding in a single direction), 17 out of 18 for the 7.5 years 295 old group (1 child stopped after the detection task), and 16 out of 16 for 9.5 years old 296 Figure 2 plots the data, averaged across all children within each age group, for the 308 three different conditions. Insets are sample data from children who performed all 309 three conditions in different age groups. Blue and red curves are logistic fits to the 310 leftwards and rightwards responses respectively and purple is the direct responses. For 311 each child we report the "cone of direct gaze" (CoD) that corresponds to the distance 312 in degrees between the left and direct cross-over points (blue and purple curves) and 313 right and direct cross-over points (red and purple curves). In order to examine changes 314 in the overall number of direct responses, we also report the area under the direct 315 response curve (AUC) for all children. Both are estimates of how many gaze 316 deviations the child judged to be directed at them. Average values are given in Table  317 1 as well as the average noise contrast used. We note that the sclera/pupil contrast 318 value used for 9.5 years old children of 0.24 is comparable to that used in adults that 319 ranged between 0.17 and 0.20 (Mareschal et al. 2013a,b) . Since the Psi-procedure is 320 based on 32 trials, we also calculated the mean value of the standard error (of the 321 noise threshold measure) for the three different age groups. These are (0.027) for 5.5 322 years old children, (0.043) for 7.5 years old children, and (0.049) for 9.5 years old 323 children. In the context of the between subjects errors in thresholds reported in Table  324 1, these values indicate that only around 40% of that variance is due to measurement 325
error. 326
In order to ensure that children were paying attention to the task, we also calculated 327 the response rates for each condition and age group. This was taken as the average 328 number of correct identifications in the most extreme (i.e. the two easiest) gaze 329 deviation conditions. For difficult discrimination tasks in adults (such as visual 330 crowding) these values are around 95-97% and can result from finger press errors, 331 lapses in attention, or confusion about the target (Mareschal et al. 2010 ). We note that 332 in the Noiseless and Eyes-only condition, the response rates were above 90% for all 333 age groups, with the 7.5 and 9.5 years old children performing close to adult levels. 334
The response rates are lower in the Noisy condition, but this largely reflects the fact 335 that the noise level was chosen to maintain 80.3% correct identification for a 12° 336 deviation. The values here are slightly higher (since the extreme deviation was 20° 337 degrees) but close to 80.3% suggesting that children were not attending less well or 338 making more finger press errors in this condition than the other ones. As expected, 339 with a fixed level of noise, the threshold pupil/sclera contrast (and hence signal-to-340 noise ratio) decreases with age. 341 342 CoD only as this is the more commonly used measure. The data were analyzed using 352 a mixed-design ANOVA with Condition as a repeated (within-subject) factor and 353
Age-group as a between-subject factor. We found main effects of Condition (F(2, 86) have significantly broader CoDs than 9.5 years old children (p=.02). CoDs for 5.5 and 357 7.5 years old did not differ significantly (p=.78), while CoDs for 7.5 and 9.5 years old 358
children were marginally different (p=.09). Paired t-tests to explore the main effect of 359
Condition revealed that CoDs for Eyes-only were significantly narrower than those 360 for the Noisy condition (t(45)=3.54, p<.001) and that CoDs for the Noiseless 361 condition were significantly narrower than the CoDs for the Noisy condition (t(47)=-362 1.9, p<.06), but that CoDs for the Noiseless and Eyes-only conditions were not 363 significantly different. Note that differences in degrees of freedom between t-tests 364 occurred because children who only performed two of the three conditions could be 365 included in the relevant paired t-test comparison for which they had provided data. 366
The same applies to the paired t-test comparisons reported further in the results 367
section. 368 369
Model fits 370 371
In order to examine what changes underlie children's performance as a function of 372 condition at different ages, we fit the psychophysical model to each child's data. 373 Figure 3 shows the model fit to sample data for two 5.5. years old children (top row), 374 two 7.5 years old children (middle) and two 9.5 years old children (bottom row). The 375 data were chosen to highlight the variability between children's data within and across 376 (70% of total), 17 for the 7.5 years old (94% of total) and 14 for the 9.5 years old 404 (88% of total) totaling 47 children. In addition, in a very small number of cases (3) 405 where one of the 3-parameter estimates returned an impossible value (either width of 406 category boundaries greater than the range tested, or an SD of 0), all three parameters 407 for the corresponding condition only were excluded. Estimates (averaged across 408 participants' fits) are presented in Table 2 . 409 410 Follow up posthoc t-tests (Tukey) revealed that 9.5 years olds Width was marginally 422 significantly narrower than 5.5. years old (p=.06) and that adult widths were 423 significantly narrower than for all other age groups (p<.05). T-tests on the Width of 424 the Category Boundary revealed that all conditions differed significantly from each 425
We find a significant effect of age on the CoD, such that the cone of direct gaze 501 narrows with age. Examination of the model parameters reveals a significant effect of 502 age on the category boundaries only, with an average width for 9.5 years old children 503 of 10° for noiseless faces, which is only slightly larger than adults (approximately 8°), 504
suggesting that the narrowing is due to a change in response criterion rather than a 505 change in children's sensory representation. Although we might have expected to 506 find a significant effect of age on the SD, it is worth noting that we equated 507 performance for the noise condition by changing the pupil/sclera contrast accordingly. 508
The fact that this value was lower for the older children (i.e., the threshold signal-to-509 noise ratio was lower) than the younger ones indicates that the child's uncertainty due 510 to noise in the sensory representation reduces with age. 511
512
In adults, it is believed that gaze direction is coded by a multi-channel system with at 513 least 2 channels representing averted (leftwards and rightwards) directions of gaze 514 and one explicitly representing direct gaze (Calder, Jenkins, Cassel and Clifford, 515 2008). In this framework, the perceived direction of gaze of, for example, a slightly 516 rightwards gazing stimulus is determined by the relative activity of the three channels 517 (near baseline in the leftwards channel, higher in the direct and right channels). An 518 increase in uncertainty (e.g. noise) would lead to a slight increase in activity in the 519 rightwards and direct channels with the same (baseline) amount of activity in the 520 leftwards channel such that their relative activity is different to the noiseless condition 521 (see Clifford et al. 2015 for a fuller discussion). This results in a shift towards the 522 central tendency (e.g. "direct"); the observer classifies gaze deviations as "direct" 523 over a larger range of gaze deviations (larger Width parameter). We note that the 524 change in category boundaries need not be a "higher-level" (cognitive) effect. We 525 find that younger children (5.5. year olds) have a wider CoD, mainly due to an 526 increase in their category boundaries. This in could result from a wider "direct" gaze 527 channel, and/or greater weighting of the (forward) head direction cue. 528
529
One question that arises from this procedure is whether gaze judgments change when 530 children are tested with other children's faces, rather than adult Caucasian faces. For 531 example, adults and children display an "other-race effect" (poorer at making 532 judgments in other races), which can affect how they look at faces (e.g. Kelly et al. 
538
Overall our data suggest that the foundations for gaze judgments are present by the 539 age of 6. However, given that we find evidence of developmental changes (the CoD 540 narrows with age), it is likely that these processes get tuned, possibly via normal 541 social interactions., For example, it has been reported that after an initial normal 542 period, babies (ages 2-6 months) that develop autism spectrum symptoms (ASD) at a 543 later stage, spend less time looking at the eyes faces (Jones & Klin, 2013) . This 544
suggests that abnormal sensory input may have knock on effects for the development 545 of social interactions, although this interpretation remains speculative for the moment. 546
Indeed, whether healthy social interactions inform the development of normal gaze 547 behavior or the other way around, and whether there is an optimal period in time for 548 these to take place remain to be determined. 
